HOW CAN PHILANTHROPY ENGAGE AT AIDS2020 AND HIV2020?
November 12th, 11 am
Logistics

There will be a facilitated Q&A at the end of the presentations. If you have a question in the interim, please:

- Type it in the **Q&A feature** on your screen
- **Email** them to [sarah@fcaids.org](mailto:sarah@fcaids.org)

We will open the phone lines during the funder-only discussion. As all attendees **will be on mute**, please click the “**raise hand**” icon to have your line unmuted.
30 years after it was last held in the Bay Area, San Francisco and Oakland will host AIDS 2020, highlighting the tale of two cities across the Bay: Two diverging experiences that parallel those of other settings in the global North and South.

The Bay Area is a hub of top-line research coupled with a history of community engagement and effective AIDS activism. Here, AIDS 2020 will advocate for evidence-based policies in the US and elsewhere.

The conference is a powerful reminder of the extraordinary return on US investments in global AIDS programmes and will call for smart investments to continue.
Conference theme: Resilience!

- **Resilience** to fight against laws that codify stigma, discrimination and criminalization that restrict gender equality and access to human rights-based responses.

- **Resilience** to meet the challenges of a rapidly changing global health landscape and to persevere in the face of uncertainty.

- **Resilience** to insist on the fundamental human right to live with HIV in dignity and good health over a lifetime, to bounce back from adversity.
20K PARTICIPANTS
FROM MORE THAN 170 COUNTRIES
100 EXHIBITORS
MORE THAN 350 SESSIONS
345 ORIGINAL MEDIA STORIES IN MAJOR NEWS OUTLETS
1600 SCHOLARSHIPS
Impact

- Renewed commitment to end AIDS
- New science to better prevent and treat HIV
- New partnerships to deliver better services
- US and Bay Area creativity in science, policy and activism is showcased to the world
- National and local leaders and community connect with their global peers – at least 5,000 American delegates expected to attend
One conference, two venues

AIDS 2020 will be a new milestone for the International AIDS Conferences. AIDS 2020 will be organized **across two venues simultaneously**:

- Conference organizers are committed to ensuring that programming and activities are **equally represented in both cities**.

- **Programme innovations** and **new technology solutions** will be introduced to enhance the delegate experience across the two venues.
Conference programme

Saturday to Sunday
Pre-conferences
4–5 July

Monday to Friday
Main conference programme
6–10 July

20+ pre-conferences will be held in San Francisco and Oakland

Main programme

Satellite sessions

Global Village

Exhibition
Key dates

1 NOVEMBER 2019
Programme submissions, Scholarship applications and Satellite and Exhibition request systems open

31 JANUARY 2020
Plenary sessions announcement

JUNE 2020
Press conference programme available

OCTOBER 2019
1 OCTOBER 2019
Registration and accommodation systems open

NOVEMBER 2019
15 JANUARY 2020
Early registration ends

JANUARY 2020
APRIL 2020
Late-breaker abstract submissions open

JUNE 2020
JULY 2020
6-10 JULY 2020
Scientific marketing series designed
Get involved

Join foundation, corporate, bi- and multilateral supporters and use AIDS 2020 to:

- Learn **new trends, data, and research**
- Do business with your partners in programme implementation, policy, science and the community
- Communicate your work in HIV and global health to more than 70,000 people through direct conference channels
- Be part of the programme: Speaking, chairing, organizing sessions
- Contribute to ending AIDS by supporting a key global platform that shapes the future of the HIV response

![Previous donors]
AIDS 2020 Local Planning Group

200 Bay Area leaders representing all sectors working together to:

- **Engage** Oakland, San Francisco, and wider Bay Area communities in AIDS 2020
- **Enhance collaboration** and partnerships between Bay Area HIV service providers, activists, and consumers
- **Promote health equity** between Oakland and San Francisco
Planned activities

- Develop a **regional HIV prevention and care plan** through a series of regional summits
- San Francisco/Oakland **resource guide**
- **Town hall meetings** to increase awareness
- **Workshops** to help with abstract and other conference programme submissions
- **Scholarships** for Bay Area community representatives
- **California science pavilion** in the Global Village
- **Student summer programme** in HIV science
- **Art installations, performances, talks** with a strong focus on young people and HIV
Engagement options

Demonstrate your support for the local HIV response and increase your visibility in the Bay Area by:

- Supporting an individual activity, or
- Providing a core grant to be allocated across a range of activities by Local Planning Group steering committee

- Presenting partner acknowledgement
- Branded social media promotion
- Speaking opportunities
- Branding opportunities
- Etc.....
Contacts

Engaging at AIDS 2020
Birgit Poniatowski
Deputy Executive Director and
Director, Development and Performance
International AIDS Society
birgit.poniatowski@iasociety.org

Engaging in Bay Area activities
Rob Newells
Executive Director, APEB
Co-chair, AIDS 2020 Local Planning Group
rnewells@apeb.org
Funders Concerned about AIDS Webinar

12th November, 2019
Why HIV2020?
Community Reclaiming the Global Response

- Civil society is contested by governments and funders that fail to embrace the centrality of communities in global health movements
- Fewer opportunities to meaningfully engage in the deliberation of new HIV research and day-to-day practical implications, including at International AIDS Conferences which fail to center community concerns and priorities
- The International AIDS Society chose the U.S. as the site for their next conference. Immigration policies and legal travel restrictions on sex workers, people who use drugs, and transgender people, will make it difficult for members of our communities to enter the U.S.
- Human rights conditions in the U.S. continue to worsen for immigrants, people of color, people who use drugs, LGBTI people, and sex workers.
HIV2020 Values and Principles

Informed by a mutually agreed upon set of values and principles. They include:

- **Diversity.** Ensuring diverse voices are heard and reflected, including the broadening of GIPA principles to ensure the meaningful involvement of key populations. ‘Nothing about us, without us.’

- **Community-led** programs and solutions that amplify community voices and show community commitments to global health and human rights responses

- **Innovation.** Ensuring communities are equal partners (or leaders) in new research, tools, policies and strategies

- **Linking global, regional and local networks** through activities that strengthen global, regional and national advocacy for local impact
PARTNERS AND ALLIES: From Global to National

In Collaboration With

• ARAB FOUNDATION FOR FREEDOMS AND EQUALITY
• ATHENA NETWORK • HARM REDUCTION COALITION
• HIVENAS ABIERTAS • FRONTLINE AIDS • INNOVATIVE RESPONSE GLOBALLY TO TRANSGENDER WOMEN AND HIV • INTERNATIONAL CIVIL SOCIETY SUPPORT
• INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY OF WOMEN LIVING WITH HIV • INTERNATIONAL TREATMENT PREPAREDNESS COALITION • M COALITION • POSITIVE WOMEN'S NETWORK-USA • POSITIVELY TRANS • SERO PROJECT • SISTERLOVE, INC. • ST. JAMES INFIRMARY
• TRANSGENDER LAW CENTER • UNITED STATES PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV

Endorsed by

Accountability International • Advocates for Grassroot Empowerment • AFEW International • Africa Young Positives Network (AY+) • African Alliance for HIV Prevention • AIDS Healthcare Foundation (AHF) of Mexico • Association Hasnoua de Soutien aux Usagers de Drogues (AHUSD) • AIDS and Rights Alliance for Southern Africa (ARASA) • AIDS Community Care Montreal • AIDS Initiative, Youth Empowerment and Development Organization • AIDS-Benin Network • Alternative Côte D'Ivoire • Amilie Trust • Andrey Rylkov Foundation for Health and Social Justice • ANKH Association • APFES • Life Foundation for Life of Alberta • AS - Center for the Empowerment Youth of People Who Are living with HIV/AIDS • Asociación Costarricense para el Estudio e Intervención en Drogas (ACEID) • Asociación de Mujeres TS Liquidambarr • Berkeley Free Clinic • Bordamos Feminicidios • Camba INC • CANDU • Centre on Drug Policy Evaluation • CONERELA+ • Conigli Bianchi • ARTivists Against Serophobia • Constellation - Community Life Competence • Corporación Red Somos • COUNTERSTRIK Harm Reduction Program • Denis Nixoia News Agency and Service • Diversity Alliance of Namibia • Diversity Support Programme (DSP) • Društvo AREAL • EATG • East Africa Trans Health & Advocacy Network (EATHAN) • Eden Centre • Exchange Union • Extend a Life Initiative • Fórum Baiano de Orgs, Redes e Movimentos de Luta Contra a AIDS • Foundation for Better Health and Human Rights • Foyer Du Bonheur • Ghana Islamic Health Foundation • H&A Support Services • Harm Reduction International • Harm Reduction Victoria • Hearts on a Wire • Hello Gorgeous Foundation • Hepatitis Scotland • HIV Justice Network • HIV Power Shift • HIV/AIDS Albania • Humraz Male Health Society • Indomitable Youths Organization (IFO) • Indonesian Harm Reduction Network • International Committee on the Rights of Sex Workers in Europe (ICRSE) • International Drug Policy Consortium (IDPC) • International HIV Partnerships • Irupato Vive A.C. • Just B U Inc • Karitas Sani Madani Foundation • Kizumu Male Sex Workers Organization • Kydessa Rainbow Community • La Corte.Imperial de la Corona de Borbon y Vizcaya de Mexico A.C • Lambeth Service User Council • Latinx Network • Lutsam Youth Awareness Initiative Forum • Lutwanda Solidarity Network • The Centre for Social Development and Men’s Health Support Network, Ukraine • Mississippi Positive Network • Most At Risk Populations’ Society (MARRS) in Uganda • MUN Planet Media • Mutua Memorial • Munyangwa Development Association • My Fabulous Disease • Noir Group • Nomadic Press • Nyasa Rainbow Alliance • ONG JIGI (Espoir) • Panama LGBTQA • Paroles Autour de la Santé • Platform for vulnerable youth and adult • Polite World International Foundation • Positive Living in Las Vegas • Positive Living Youth Outreach • Positive Women Inc NZ • Positive Women Together in Action • Positively Mindful CIC • Poz Military Veterans USA INTL • Positively Aliko Miami • PREP Facts • Pride For Youth Uganda • Progression for Outreach • Positive Women’s Network • Queensland Positive People • Rape Hurts Foundation • Recovering Justice • Red en Defensa de los Derechos Digitales • Red Umbrella Fund • Rise Initiative for Human Rights Advocacy • RIIA • Salud por Derecho • SASOD USA Diaspora Network • Scottish Drugs Forum • Senderos Asociación Mutual • Seres • TRevers • Shanduku Yeupenye Child Care • Society of Development and Care (SODECA) • Sompoker Noya Setu • STEPS Greece • Stichting African Foundation Against AIDS • STRASS Syndicat du Travail Sexuel • Swan Counseling Services • Swaziland Network Of Young Positives • Tendo’s World • The Elizabeth Taylor AIDS Foundation • The Sexual Rights Centre • Tororo Forum on People Living with HIV Networks • Trans Smart Trust • Trans Youth Initiative-Uganda • TransActive Youth Uganda • Transgenres et Droits • UCSF • UNAIDS • Upper Rift Minorities • Vivir Libre • Vivir Participación, Incidencia y Transparencia, A.C. • Vixen Collective • Wansa Women Working in Community • Watu Center for Health and Advocacy, Kenya • WHO • Women and Harm Reduction International Network • Youth Association for Development • Youth Link • Youth Voices Count • YouthAID-LIBERIA (YAL) • Zambia Community Advisory Platform • Zimbabwe Men Against HIV and AIDS (ZIMAHAA)
General information

REGISTER NOW!
Join us at this global convening of community leaders working for the sexual health and human rights of all people!

#ReclaimTheResponse

LEAD A SESSION
We are currently seeking proposals to develop and lead thematic sessions during the first two days of HIV2020. We are also seeking proposals from artists and performers who are interested in being part of the HIV2020 program.

LEARN MORE

DONATE TO OUR EVENT
Funding for HIV2020 will be key to its success. Your support will ensure that interested community advocates with minimal financial means can attend. Grant support and corporate sponsorship will allow us to cover venue, communication, catering, translation, and staff costs.

SUPPORT HIV2020

https://www.hiv2020.org/
HIV2020 is key population-led, inter-disciplinary and sex positive. It will focus on the following themes:

- **Unfinished business in the HIV response**, including unacceptably high HIV incidence and prevalence among gay and bisexual men, people who use drugs, sex workers, and transgender people.

- **Ending the stigma, discrimination, violence and criminalisation** faced by these key populations, as well as all people living with HIV.

- **Improving access** to high-quality and tailored HIV treatment and health services for all.

- **Challenging the silencing** and lack of meaningful involvement of all affected communities.

- **Increasing funding** for, and investment in, community- and key population-led responses to HIV domestically and internationally.

- **Working intersectionally** and respecting diversity within our communities; and

- **Linking HIV** with broader health, social justice and human rights movements.
HIV2020 Programme Structure

The event itself will bring together a three day program:

- **Day One (5 July 2020)** will provide opportunities for **affinity**: full- and half-day thematic caucuses and spaces for populations or professional groups to gather, organise, and have in-house discussions.

- **Day Two (6 July 2020)** will underscore **intersectionality** in the HIV response and will be organized as a series of concurrent, full- and half-day scientific and thematic programs and training workshops.

- **Day Three (7 July 2020)** will highlight **solidarity**. Day three will bring together affinity groups for discussions about intersectional responses to HIV and broader health, social justice and human rights issues. This day will bring forward key messages from days one and two and define the next steps for community-led HIV responses.
Significance and Impact of HIV2020

- **Building of a safe and friendly space** for the equitable exchange of information, knowledge, experiences and expertise by ensuring diverse voices are heard and reflected.

- **Promotion of community-led solutions** and good practice in sexual health and human rights

- **Amplifying community voices** in calling out the inequities experienced across key populations and specific legal restrictions on some key populations’ right to freedom of movement

- **Reaffirming community commitments** and priorities to global health and human rights responses (inclusive of HIV)

- **Modelling an innovative approach** for deliberating new research, tools and strategies and their real-life implications, with communities as equal partners

- **Holding unique and critical discussions** to the global HIV responses. Organizers are also committed to using HIV2020 as an opportunity to hold governments accountable for the provision of high-quality, evidence-informed, rights-based, affordable HIV prevention, care, and treatment and other health services
We are calling for advocates, community-based organisations, healthcare and services providers, researchers, public health officials, and funders to stand in solidarity with HIV2020. Collectively, we must insist on the meaningful engagement of people living with and disproportionately affected by HIV in the global response. And we must stand together against the discrimination of people from Middle Eastern, African, Caribbean and Latin American countries, people who use drugs, sex workers, and transgender people.

- Contribution to the Community Scholarship Programme
- Submit Expressions of Interest to lead funder-community discussions on funding community-led organisations and responses
- Organise video welcomes or testimonials from celebrities, government officials and other dignitaries
- Promote scientist and academic participation at HIV2020
- Support translation services
- Support professional streaming services to link up to AIDS2020
- Disseminate Statements of Solidarity
- Engage and educate other funders about the significance of HIV2020
- Support in making our case with those that may not understand our cause
#RECLAIMTHERESPONSE

July 5-8, 2020 | Mexico City, Mexico

www.hiv2020.org | @hiv2020
Instructions:

Type in a question via the “chat” or the “Q&A” options at bottom of your screen.

If you want to ask your question directly, please click on “Raise Hand” and we will call on you.
FUNDER ONLY DISCUSSION
Pre-Webinar Survey: Is Your Organization Attending AIDS2020 and/or HIV2020?

- AIDS2020:
  - Yes: 41%
  - No: 10%
  - Unsure: 49%

- HIV2020:
  - Yes: 61%
  - No: 17%
  - Unsure: 22%

N=41
Live Poll: Is your organization providing support to either of the conferences?

N=12